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Purpose
• Costcentersenableustocreatesmallerpools
ofexpenses.Trendscanthenbeidentified
thatwouldotherwisebeoverlooked.
• Eachitemoneveryinvoiceisconvertedinto
usefuldata.
Intangibles
• Equalattentionpaidtocownumbers,
production,andcostcontrol.
• Reminderthatthesearerealdollarsandnot
monopolydollars.
Pitfalls
• Consistencyincodinginvoicesiscritical.
• Purchaseordersnotdescriptiveenough.
• Reviewinginformationinatimelymanner.
• Failuretoaccuratelyrecordaccrualinventory
adjustments.
Costcenters
• 0General.Itemsthatbenefitthedairyasa
wholeoraretoocomplicatedtoallocate.
• 1Parlor
• 2Feed
• 3Sand
• 4Manure
• 5Herdcare
• 6Shop
AdministrationofCostCenters
• Purchaseorderusedforeveryinvoicethat
describespurpose.
• Invoiceismatchedwithpurchaseorderwhen
receivedinthemail.
• Eachitemoneveryinvoiceisgivenacostcenter
andanexpenseaccount#.
• Accrualinventoryadjustmentsforforagesare
postedattheendofeverymonth.
• Monthisclosedoutonthe20th ofthefollowing
month.
Analysis
• Onceamonthreportsarereviewedby
managementandcomparedtobudgets.
• Cownumbersandproductionarecompared
first.
• Anycostcenterwithanaccount#significantly
overbudgetisfurtherreviewedindetailed
accountreport.
• Managementidentifiesreasonforoverbeing
budget.


